Introduction
One of the most debated problems in the study of climate change is the cause of the carbon dioxide concentration increase in the atmosphere and its effect on global warming. Consequently, much attention has been paid to regional processes and to the search for undocumented natural and anthropogenic sources and sinks that cause gas exchange in the atmosphere-underlying surface system [1] . For hydrosphere, the majority of investigations have focused on gas exchange between the atmosphere and the World Ocean, whereas information on these processes occurring in the atmosphere-freshwater system is rather limited [2] [3] [4] .
Lake Baikal is one of the most unique natural environments in Siberia, and it affects to a large extent the natural state in this region [5] . The choice of Lake Baikal allows the study of this natural object not only at the regional level but also at a wider scope because the lake, to our knowledge, is the only natural laboratory in which the majority of processes occurring in the lake can be studied separately.
It is practically impossible to choose any standard among natural objects that would preserve their intrinsic properties for a long time, as all of them experience elevated anthropogenic loads and climatic changes. In this respect, the water of Lake Baikal is likely to be an exception. Long-term studies of the chemical composition of Baikal water have shown that real fluctuations in concentrations of major ions (bicarbonate, sulfate, calcium, magnesium, sodium) are within 5%, and therefore, Baikal water may be regarded as a natural standard of pure water that has a constant chemical composition, which will not change in the next few decades [5] . Hence, it is possible to properly separate physical, chemical and biological constituents in the complex process of gas exchange in the air-water system.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
Processes of gas exchange in the air-water system have been studied in Lake Baikal since 2002 [6] [7] [8] . Measurements have been carried out in the littoral area on the western shore of Southern Baikal (51˚51'N, 105˚04'E) within the territory of the scientific station belonging to the Limnological Institute of the Siberian Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences.
The orography surrounding this station represents the southwestern part of the Pribaikal depression, where ridges and inter-ridge hollows extend from southwest to northeast. The sampling and measuring sites are located at the exit from the mountain valley. The station is surrounded by mountains of up to 500 m above the lake level from the northeast and west, forming an extensive bay and thus influencing the solar radiation. The sun rises here later and sets earlier than at nearby open lakes or the plain. The bottom of the lake is sandy with few stones and is covered with random vegetation, primarily with the alga Ulotrix and different species of sponges. An underwater slope with an abrupt increase of depth (up to 45 degrees) is located 100 m off the shore. Due to its enormous mass of water, the lake significantly affects the temperature regime of the adjacent territories. The air temperature above the lake is 6˚C -8˚C lower in summer, whereas in late autumn and early winter, it is 5˚C -10˚C higher than that in the coastal area on the mountain slopes [9] .
Gas Analysis Station
The method of accumulative chambers was prioritized for measuring carbon dioxide fluxes in the air-water system [10] . The turbulent exchange above the cold water surface is significantly lower than that above land. Therefore, special demands are required to ensure the precision of the measuring equipment using the so-called micrometeorological methods [11] [12] [13] . These methods are widely used at present, and they allow measurements of gas exchange at a distance of several kilometers. Therefore, a study object should be a homogeneous ecosystem such as a woodland, bog or vast water area.
In our case, the main goal was to investigate gas exchange processes in the littoral area of the lake, i.e., in the vicinity of the interface of land-water with various surfaces. A chamber method was chosen as the most appropriate for this research because it allows a certain area of a studied surface to be studied separately. Another important advantage of the chamber method for regime monitoring is that the analytical equipment can be installed in comfortable conditions protected from external weather effects.
The shortcomings of the chamber method in our case were the effect of the equipment on the object of study and the environment in which it was located, including distortion of temperature, light, and wind fields and other factors capable of affecting gas exchange. At the same time, this method allowed us to examine the gas exchange process with a high time resolution, taking into account the introduced distortions and the appropriate correction of the results obtained. The data of the measurements carried out by means of the chamber and micrometeorological methods are in good agreement. The partial pressure of CO 2 in the water was measured with an equilibrator designed by analogy with Guide [14] .
The observatory with the control and information sampling systems, the gas analysis equipment and the equilibrator was located at the end of a pier at a distance of 30 m off the shore. The depth here was 2. 1341 ment equipment were installed on the western side of the pier. The distance to the nearest vented chamber from the pier was 3 m. The two chambers were located approximately 30 m off the shore, and the distance between them was approximately 5 m. The pump pumped the water into the equilibrator at a distance of 2 m from the pier. The carbon dioxide concentrations were measured in the layer of air at the water surface, the chambers and the equilibrator using a gas analyzer LiCOR-840. The sampling system consisted of 4 electronic valves controlled by the central computer. Gas was sampled every hour at four points and was pumped via pipes into the gas analyzer. Air was directly sampled from the atmosphere (1 m above the water surface) and transferred via the first channel then via the other two channels from measuring chambers and from the equilibrator via the fourth channel.
The measurements were divided into the following stages:
1) Measurements of CO 2 concentrations in the layer of air at the water surface -10 min;
2) Measurements of CO 2 in the Vented chamber during ventilation -10 min;
3) Measurements of CO 2 in the Closed chamber -10 min; 4) Measurements of CO 2 in the equilibrator -10 min; 5) Measurements of CO 2 in the Vented chamber -20 min.
Carbon dioxide flux was calculated from the increase or decrease in CO 2 concentrations in the Vented chamber for the period between the end of ventilation and the fifth measuring stage, i.e., for 40 min.
Knowing the volume V and area S of the chamber, as well as the value of gas content variation in the chamber ΔC for a certain time period Δt, it was possible to calculate a flux:
Another continuously closed chamber had an auxiliary function providing a record of the general gas exchange process.
Measurements of Chemical Parameters
Obviously, to understand the annual course of CO 2 fluxes in the air-water system, it was necessary to control the main chemical components of the water participating in the photosynthesis of the aquatic biota. Chemical analysis of the water samples collected every three hours at the chamber locations was carried out in the on-land laboratory. We measured pH, content of dissolved oxygen, bicarbonate, nitrate and phosphate [15] . The CO 2 content in the water was measured from pH values and the bicarbonate concentration [16] . We performed measurements almost every month from 2002 to 2010. Based on the results of our studies [17] , we determined the regime of observations to be 15 -25 days. The alteration of some synoptic cycles was recorded for this period, whereas the temperature regime of the water and the state of the aquatic biota did not exhibit significant changes. This approach, which entailed minimal costs, allowed us to obtain representative data for a concrete season.
Results
Seasonal Variations of Concentrations of
Dissolved Gases and Nutrients in the Surface Water PO  concentrations in the surface water of the littoral area of Lake Baikal (ice-free period).
Considerable variations in concentrations of the chemical components were recorded in the surface water from mid-May to June. The average diurnal concentrations of carbon dioxide were 1.07 mg·L −1 in May and gradually decreased in August (in June -1.05 mg·L , and August -9.93 mg·L −1 ). Minimal concentrations of CO 2 and nutrients were recorded in the surface water of the lake in August and September (Figure 2) . The decrease of photosynthetic activity and the magnification of organic matter destruc- 
Air-Water Carbon Dioxide Flux
Based on the results obtained previously [16, 17] and our analysis, the variations in the concentration of CO 2 in the layer of air at the water surface and in the water were more noticeable in the diurnal cycle. Figure 3 represents the long-term diurnal variation of carbon dioxide fluxes in the littoral zone of Lake Baikal from June to December. Diurnal variation was pronounced for each month during the ice-free period. Carbon dioxide emission was observed from the water surface into the atmosphere at night. At sunrise, this flux decreased and changed direction, and its maximal flux to the water surface was recorded at 3 -4 p.m. Even in December (before freezing), when the flux was directed into the atmosphere during the day, its value decreased significantly before sunset.
Budget of Carbon Dioxide Fluxes
We obtained preliminary estimates of the balance of carbon dioxide fluxes in the littoral zone of Lake Baikal during the ice-free period based on the representative measurement data of 2004-2010.
Having integrated the daily variations of fluxes, we received a summary of budget CO 2 fluxes inherent in the given measuring cycle. Interannual distinctions of both diurnal variation and mean monthly diurnal values of CO 2 fluxes were, as a rule, expressed less clearly than the seasonal variations of these values (Figure 3) . There are some examples for the most typical months in each hydrological season. In June of 2008, the total flux of car- In the pre-ice period, unlike the spring and summer periods, the continuous emission of carbon dioxide from the water was recorded during a 24-hour period in December. As in other seasons, the maximal CO 2 values were registered at dawn and the minimal values before sunset. For example, the mean rate of carbon dioxide emission was 1, 50, 223, and 128 mg·CO 2 ·m ). Based on the long-term measurements during all seasons, we estimated the annual gas exchange budget in the air-water system in the littoral zone of Lake Baikal dur- 
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ing the ice-free period. By integrating all the time-series flux data curves in Figure 4 , the sink of atmospheric CO 2 in the littoral zones of Lake Baikal was estimated to be 3 -5 g·CO 2 ·m 2 .
Discussion
Photosynthesis and the destruction of organic matter as well as the respiration of hydrobionts are the main factors causing diurnal fluctuations and seasonal variations in concentrations of dissolved gases and nutrients. The diurnal cycle of aquatic plant activity depends on light duration and, consequently, affects the maximal and minimal diurnal concentrations of the studied components. Gas exchange processes in the air-water system are also affected by other factors (e.g., water temperature, wind speed, state of water surface), resulting in another time scale of variability. Therefore, the diurnal variation of chemical components concentrations in the water forms as a result of overlapping of changes of external hydrometeorological conditions with biological rhythms of the production and destruction of organic substances. The intensity of the physical and chemical processes of gas transfer through the water surface affects the diurnal variation of dissolved gases. Namely, the diurnal variation in the concentrations of chemical components, which participate in or accompany a cycle of gas exchange СО 2 may provide more detailed information on the seasonal variability of the researched process in the littoral area of the lake compared with the measurements, which are performed during a limited period of the day (e.g., at daylight).
Seasonal variations are regulated by the following main processes. The period of spring warming, which starts after ice thawing in May and continues up to mid-July, coincides with the time of the annual maximum of solar radiation, which rapidly warms the surface waters. It is obvious that variations in the mean concentrations of chemical components from May to July are attributed to a biotic factor [18] . In May-June, the vegetation of the under-ice algal community is completing (the maximum is observed in April). The photosynthetic activity of some algae causes the decrease in the carbon dioxide concentrations in the water during March-April. High water enrichment (103%) with oxygen is attributed both to this process and to low water temperature. In late June and July, a new assemblage of planktonic and benthic algae develops. Production dominates over the destruction of organic matter [19] , causing a further decrease in the concentrations of carbon dioxide and nitrates, an insignificant rise in the average O 2 content and, due to the temperature rise, a high enrichment of water by oxygen (106% -111%). In spring, the hydrological characteristics and plankton concentrations rapidly change and affect the dynamics of all constituents of the CO 2 exchange process in the air-water system. Summer, as a rule, starts in the littoral zone of Southern Baikal in late July-early August and lasts until midSeptember. The growth of summer algal vegetation begins in the same period as soon as the water becomes warmer. In August, another maximum of photosynthesis starts after the ice maximum [19] . The intense development of phytoplankton and picoplankton results in minimal concentrations of carbon dioxide and nutrients in the surface water. It should be noted that the water temperature rise causes the decrease in carbon dioxide solubility and, consequently, an increase in the partial pressure of CO 2 in the surface water if the CO 2 concentrations are constant. However, the active photosynthesis of aquatic biota in summer decreases the CO 2 concentrations, and the partial pressure becomes lower than the atmospheric pressure during the whole day. Correspondingly, the duration and intensity of carbon dioxide flux increases from the atmosphere onto the water surface. Therefore, the most powerful flux of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere is observed in summer in the littoral zone of Lake Baikal.
As the water becomes cooler and the biomass of the summer planktonic community decreases in the autumn, the concentrations of carbon dioxide and nutrients increase in the water. The photosynthesis of the aquatic biota and the increase in CO 2 solubility caused by the decrease of water temperature promote the preservation of a primary carbon dioxide flux from the atmosphere on a surface of lake until October (Figures 3 and 4) .
In November, the upwelling of deep waters enriched with carbon dioxide, is embedded in the littoral zone in conditions of active wind mixing, the destruction of organic matter, and the continuous decrease in both the abundance and activity of plankton change the direction of the total diurnal flux. The insignificant flux of carbon dioxide onto the water surface that is observed in the diurnal course from 1 to 7 p.m. (Figure 3) does not compensate for the intensifying of its emission into the atmosphere during the rest of the day (Figure 4) . In December, these processes cause the continuous emission of carbon dioxide from the water for 24 hours.
It is necessary to consider the following methodological aspects to estimate the annual budget of carbon dioxide fluxes in the littoral area of Lake Baikal during icefree periods. The chamber method used here for measuring carbon dioxide fluxes from the water surface has some obvious disadvantages. Because the wind regime is continuously maintained inside the submerged chamber (approximately 2 -3 m·sec
), the flux values are higher during complete calm on the lake and lower in the presence of strong wind. Strong waves and the considerable tilt of this chamber can cause sporadic ventilation of the chamber. However, it is possible to correct some errors Open Access IJG V. M. DOMYSHEVA ET AL. 1344 caused by random ventilation by comparing these results with the data obtained from another non-ventilated Closed chamber (Figure 1(b) ).
To our knowledge, the problems associated with these shortcomings of the chamber method underestimate the flux to the water surface as a constituent of the diurnal net. The reasons are as follows:
1) The diurnal variation in breeze air circulation is clearly expressed in the littoral zone of Lake Baikal. After the morning calm, the wind starts blowing at 10 -11 a.m. from the open part of the lake, and the maximal velocity is reached in the afternoon. At the same time, the most powerful carbon dioxide flux is observed from the atmosphere. Therefore, according to [20] , we may assume that we underestimate the component of the flux onto the water surface under real (not chamber) conditions.
2) Wind intensity also induces waves, which may cause the random input of atmospheric air into the chamber, thus decreasing the flux value measured in the daytime.
3) At daytime, the possible increase in the surface water temperature inside the chamber increases the partial pressure of the carbon dioxide in the water, thus reducing the flux rate onto the water surface. 4) At night, the wind speed from the shore is significantly lower than that at daytime, as the temperature contrast between the cooling shoreline and the cold Baikal water is not high; therefore, the limited wind exchange inside the chamber affects the total CO 2 emission insignificantly.
Hence, possible errors in applying the chamber method to estimate the diurnal net of carbon dioxide flux in the air-water system in the littoral zone of Lake Baikal may lead only to a decrease in the total flux onto the water surface.
We compared long-term data on the mean monthly diurnal net of carbon dioxide flux in the littoral zone of Lake Baikal during the ice-free period with the results obtained based on the chemical analysis of water in 2010 (Figure 4) . The carbon dioxide concentrations in the water were calculated for each month of 2010 from the pH values and the bicarbonate content in the water samples collected every three hours at the sites of the chamber locations. The partial pressure of carbon dioxide was estimated by taking into account the water temperature of the lake. Then, the partial pressure of CO 2 in the atmosphere (1 m above the water surface) at the sampling sites was subtracted from the partial pressure of CO 2 in the water. Figure 5 presents the mean monthly diurnal difference of carbon dioxide partial pressure between the water and the atmosphere.
The course of difference in the partial pressure for the different months is practically identical to the course of the mean monthly diurnal balance of carbon dioxide flux in the littoral zone of Lake Baikal during the ice-free period (Figure 4) . Knowing that the mean wind speed (our long-term data) differs each month by 1 -1.5 m·sec
at the measurement point, it is possible to conclude that the balance calculated from any of the formulae [20, 21] will show that the carbon dioxide flux from the atmosphere onto the surface water will prevail. Taking into account the shortcomings of the chamber method, the value of 3 -5 g·CO 2 ·m −2 of the carbon dioxide flux from atmosphere into the littoral zone of Lake Baikal during the ice-free period may be regarded as a minimal value.
